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live for New Jersey.
Two other Republi~also

seek the GOP nod dnthe Jlule a
primary; state Sen. Joe Pennae·
chio and Murray Sabrm,an.c!'lCo
nomics professor at .,~aniapo
College on~ew Jersey.' ' ,

A recent Monzuouth
University !G8,.nnett New Jersey
Poll showed Zimmer haSa:I'ead
over his GOP rivals. Zimmer
was approached after the previ·
ous GOPfavorite, former Goya
Foods executive Andy Unanue,
dropped out That poll also
showed Lautenberg leading his
Democratic primary opponent,
Rep. Robert E. Andrews,D-N.J .•
by a wide margin but said a ma·
jority of New Jersey Democrats
want change - a potential
boost for Andrews and Zimmer,

Lautenberg's spokeswoman,
Julie noginsky, rehutted Zoo·

lobbyist in Washington who
commutes from his·· home in
Hunterdd~County;

"When'this opportunity came
up, I realized that I could pro
videa stark chdiceto the in·
eumhentsenator," said Zimmer,
a 63-year;old' ,Delaware Town·
shipl'esidlmtwp.o has vowed to
run on the iSsues and not en·
gage in excessive negatiyity. "I
am running because this is an
enormous opportunity to help
New Jersey get past some diffi·
cult times and to achieve avery
bright future,"

Ziimner, who's favored by the
New Jen!ey Republican Party in
a primaty, told Gannett News
Service he decided to take a
leave of absence from his prac·
tice and run for Senate because
Democratic incumbent Frank R.
Lautenberg hasn't been effec·

ZimRIer:"vdit:"tistaI_rvatism' . " '. _'''','.~ .:;' ,.," ·t

By RAlUC'H£BfUM' .
GANNETT ;:';"WS SERVICE

if .eleded to Senate
WASHINGTON -- A former

N'f:\w ,J13rs9y:co~essl1').an who
seeks' .the' :Republican nomi
nation '.for U.S. Senate L~<run·
nlng on a platform of cutting

~~, strengthening homeland
seciliityand. withdrawing U.s,
troops from 'Iraq as soon as
practical without resorting to
the "strict, mindless" timetable
most Democrats seek.

Richard A. Zimmer served
three terms in the House before
19sing a 1996 bid for the U.S.
Senate to"former Sen. Robert
Torricelli after what's consid
ered one of the nastiest state·
wide campaigns ever, His 2000
attempt to reclaim his House
seat now occupied by Rep. Rush
D, Holt, D-N:.J" failed. Since
leaving Congress, he's been a



mer's charge ,that the incum
bent has been i,neffectlve;

"WlrileDicK Zimmer has been
a Washington lobbYist, he failed
to notice that Senator Lauten
berg sponsored the bill to get
military families reimbursed
for body armor they bought for
loved ones in Iraq; that he
helped protect New Jersey's
ports by fighting and' winning
the ba~Je to have homeland se
curity funds allotte4 based on
risk;' and that he defeated at·
tempts by the Bush administra
tion to eliminate health care
coverage for tens of thousands
of children in New Jersey," she
said in a statement ThursdaY.

Zimmer's biggest criticism of
the lJ4..year~ld incumbent is on
fiscal issues.

~cally. he said, Lauten
berg hasn't delivered on a

promise he made during his first
Senate campaign in, 1982 'to iln
prove New Jersey's rate ofretum
on tax dollars' it sends to Wash
ington' Compared Wit;b.what it
gets back infeqeralprograms.

According to the Tax Founda
tion, a Washington group, New
Jersey haS been at or close to
the bottom in federal receipts
since at least 1981 compared
with ev.eryother state.

Dan Benson, a consultant for
the William J. Hughes Public
Policy Center at Richard StOCk-
~ COllege of New Jersey, esti~
mated the state received about
60 cents back for every dollar it
sent to Washington in the 2006
fiscal Year, the latest year for
which such a calculation could
he made.

See Zimmer~Page Al8

Zimmer
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Zimmer touted his congres
ional record as a staunch'fiscal
onservative and criticized Lau
enberg for repeatedlY" voting
or tax increases OVerhis career
~ thus increasing the tax bur
len on New Jerseyans. That

ompounds the financial bur·
'en on residents, who already
ay more in property ta.xes than
!/lopleelsewhere, Zimmer said.

Be added that Lautenberg
tasn't steered enoUgh money to
l1e state in earmarks, which
ritics deride as pork.barrel
rojl!cts.

Taxpayers for Common 'Zi i, "d Sen', "F k R.' now, wo;u(1also makeZimmer'gSense, ananti·porkgroup, in mmer Sat '. ran '". lObhying an issue during the

Washington,ranked L~utenb~rg Lautenberg hasn't steered' general Election campaign.
19th among senators m recelV- ..
ing earmarks. He and Sen. Rob· enough money to the state MIke Murphy, who cham
ert, Menendez, D·N.J., ranked in eannarks whieh critics Andrew~ campaign,. said Zim·
20th, teamed up on almost all • ,f" mer woUld be a fomlldable can·
earmarks. steering nearly $289 dende as pork"barrel didate Who has name recogni-

million to New Jerseybycoor· projeets tion~nd .knows how
dinating their requests with' WaShington works. But he ex"
other lawmakers. the group's' peets the eventual Democratic
analysis shows. with bigger states like New winner tb criticize Zimmer on

Th t II b 1 h t th York ($23.52 per head), Florida his lobby'ing although Zimmera was we e ow w a ., e ' ~ ,., .. '
Senate's earmark king, Sen. ($11.97) and Mlchlgan ($9.60), has said he's proud of his lobby·
Thad Cochran, R·Miss., who got Meanwhile, Zimmer's Repub- ing work.

nearlY. $836 million for his proj· liean rivals have hammered D'; th 1980 d . t t1.,~t d' t th ' al . unng e, s an ill 0 ,ac
er 5, aceor mg 0 e an YS1S. him for working as a lobbyist '990 'h GOP . d l't" ,.•.. 1 S, t e game po 1 leal

But 1autenberg's aides said E~lY mdlcatIOns are that t~e mileage by labeling Democrats
New Jersey received a lot more wmn.er among the DemocratIC liberals, juaking it a dreaded "1
earmarked dollars 011 a per per· candIdates, W?O are keenly fo- word," Murphy said.
son basis ~- $32.79 - compared cused on battlmg each other for 1

, -_ "In tne eyes of the public! (today) t~e L-word would be lob·

I byist," he said.
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